LIST OF PLATES

Plate 1
A: One of the beneficiaries of self employment scheme (Petty business)
B: One of the beneficiaries of self employment schemes (Dairying)
C: Kachcha house of an immigrant
D: Pukka house of an immigrant

Plate 2
A: Primary stage of occupation of forest land by an immigrant
B: Occupied land under cultivation by an immigrant
C: A migrant female ‘Chairman’ of Village Panchayat

Plate 3
A: A male immigrant with the typical ornaments
B: An immigrant male (Ex member of Village Panchayat)
C: An immigrant land owner
D: A female immigrant with her typical ornaments

Plate 4
A: An immigrant wearing headgear made of arecanut sheet
B: An immigrant engaged in plucking of arecanut bunches
C: An immigrant worker who acquired new skill of arecanut bunch plucking
D: An immigrant engaged in trench bounding in arecanut garden

Plate 5
A: An immigrant engaged in leveling the paddy field
B: Tender plants of arecanut in a new garden covered by dry grass
C: Immigrants engaged in paddy threshing